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11-12 Warrengie Drive, Meningie, SA 5264

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 1720 m2 Type: House

Marelle Hoad

0403443397

Fiona Kluske

0437476819

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-12-warrengie-drive-meningie-sa-5264
https://realsearch.com.au/marelle-hoad-real-estate-agent-from-coast2country-property-services-metro-surrounds
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-kluske-real-estate-agent-from-coast2country-property-services-metro-surrounds


Contact Agent

Escape to your own Lakeside Oasis with this beautiful 3 bedroom house on Warrengie Drive, Meningie. With its tranquil

location and stunning views, this property offers the perfect blend of serenity and convenience.Step inside to discover a

spacious and inviting living area, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests.  The bedrooms are generously sized, with the

master bedroom boasting its own ensuite and large walk in robe, providing a private sanctuary for relaxation.Outside,

you'll find a large backyard with plenty of room for kids and pets to play. The property also features a spacious shed with

room for 4 cars, as well as additional double carport. With ample parking options, there's plenty of space for all your

vehicles and toys.Some of the features at a quick glance:• Stunning lake views• Solar system• Roller shutters• Ducted

Heating and cooling• Combustion fire• Large living areas plus Study• 3 Toilets • Double Block• Shedding• 1,720

sqmLocated just a short drive from the heart of Meningie, this property offers easy access to local amenities, including

shops, schools, and recreational facilities. Whether you're looking for a permanent residence or a holiday home, this

lakeside retreat is sure to impress.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this stunning lakeside property. Contact us

today to arrange an inspection and make it yours. Your peaceful lakeside lifestyle awaits!While every endeavour has been

made to verify the correct details in this publication, particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of either the Agent nor the Vendor, and neither accepts liability for any error or

omission. RLA 231959


